List of Hotels/Bed and Breakfast Accommodations For Early Arrivals.

Note:
- You can also access Haverford’s site [https://www.haverford.edu/about#visiting](https://www.haverford.edu/about#visiting) for a list that differs slightly from what follows. Feel free to use whichever list you prefer.
- **Students will not be able to stay on campus prior to Sunday, August 21, 2016!**
### Hotels near the College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotels near City Line Avenue:</th>
<th>Miles from Haverford College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crowne Plaza, Philadelphia West</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010 City Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA 19131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (215) 458-2123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From out of town: (800) 972-2796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://cpphilawest.com">http://cpphilawest.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hotels near the College: Main Line Area**

| Courtyard by Marriot, Devon                                      | 6.5                          |
| 762 West Lancaster Avenue                                         |                              |
| Wayne, PA 19087                                                   |                              |
| Phone: (610) 687-6633                                             |                              |
| From out of town: (800) 320-5746                                  |                              |
| [www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com)                      |                              |

| Desmond Hotel & Conference Center, Malvern                       | 19                           |
| One Liberty Blvd.                                                |                              |
| Malvern, PA 19355                                                 |                              |
| Phone: (800) 575-1776                                             |                              |
| [www.desmondgv.com/](http://www.desmondgv.com/)                  |                              |

| Marriott Philadelphia West, West Conshohocken                    | 6                            |
| 111 Crawford Avenue                                             |                              |
| West Conshohocken, PA 19428                                      |                              |
| Phone: (610) 941-5600                                            |                              |
| From out of town: (800) 237-3639                                 |                              |

| Radnor Hotel, Wayne                                              | 4                            |
| 591 East Lancaster Avenue                                         |                              |
| St. Davids, PA 19087                                              |                              |
| Phone: (610) 688-5800                                             |                              |
| From out of town: (800) 537-3000                                  |                              |
| [www.radnorhotel.com](http://www.radnorhotel.com)                |                              |
Residence Inn by Marriott, Conshohocken
191 Washington Street
Conshohocken, PA 19428
Phone: (610) 828-8800
From out of town: (800) 331-3131
www.conshohockenresidenceinn.com

Sonesta Es Suites
20 S Morehall Road
Malvern, PA 19355
Phone: (610) 296-4343
(800) 230-4134
http://www.sonesta.com/malvern

Courtyard Philadelphia Valley Forge/ King of Prussia
1100 Drummers Lane
Wayne, PA 19087
Phone: (610) 687-6700
From out of town: (800) 320-5748
www.marriott.com

Villanova University Conference Center
601 County Line Road
Radnor, PA 19087
Main Number: (610) 523-1776
Reservations: (610) 523-1757
Fax: 610-523-1777
www.ahl-villanova.com
vccsale@villanova.edu

Wayne Hotel, Wayne
139 Lancaster Avenue
Wayne, PA 19087
Phone: (610) 687-5000
From out of town: (800) 962-5850
www.waynehotel.com

Wyndham Alumnae House
Bryn Mawr College
235 N. Merion Avenue
Bryn Mawr College
Bryn Mawr, PA 19010
Airport Area Hotels:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Philadelphia Airport</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4509 Island Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA 19153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (215) 365-4150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From out of town: (800) HILTONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Sheraton Suites Hotel</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4101 Island Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA 19153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (215) 365-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From out of town: (800) 325-3535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

King of Prussia Area Hotels:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ace Center, Lafayette Hill</td>
<td>10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Manor Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette Hill, PA 19444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (610) 825-8000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 523-3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.aceconferencecenter.com">www.aceconferencecenter.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western, the Inn at King of Prussia</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 South Gulph Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of Prussia, PA 19406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (610) 265-4500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From out of town: (800) WESTERN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.bestwestern.com/prop_39091">www.bestwestern.com/prop_39091</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubletree Guest Suites, Plymouth Meeting</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Fountain Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (610) 834-8300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From out of town: (800) 445-8667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowne Plaza Hotel, King of Prussia</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
260 Mall Blvd.
King of Prussia, PA 19406
Phone: (610) 265-7500
From out of town: (800) 227-6963
www.cpvalleyforge.com
sales@cpvalleyforge.com

Hyatt Place
440 American Avenue
King of Prussia, PA 19406
Phone: (484) 690-3000
hyattplacekingofprussia.com

Holiday Inn Express, King of Prussia
260 North Gulph Road
King of Prussia, PA 19406
Phone: (610) 768-9500
From out of town: (800) 315-2621
kpgm@hiehotel.com
www.hiexpress.com

Sheratin at Valley Forge Hotel
480 North Gulph Road
King of Prussia, PA 19406
Phone: (484) 238-1800
From out of town: (800) 325-3535
www.starwood.com/sheraton/index.html

Radisson Valley Forge Hotel, King of Prussia
1160 First Avenue
King of Prussia, PA 19406
Phone: (610) 337-2000
From out of town: (800) 333-3333
www.radisson.com/kingofprussiapa

Residence Inn by Marriott
7.02
191 Washington Street
Conshohocken, Pennsylvania 19428
Telephone: (610) 828-8800
For numbers to call from international destinations:
http://www.marriott.com/reservation/worldwide-hotel-reservation-numbers.mi
Media Area Hotels:

Quality Inn
4 South New Middletown Road
Media, PA 19063
Phone: (610) 565-5800

Motel Providence, Media
300 South Providence Road
Media, PA 19063
Phone: (610) 566-6480
http://www.americasbestvalueinn.com/bestv.cfm?idp=2111

Center City Hotels:

International House Philadelphia
3701 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104
(215) 387-5125 Telephone
(215) 895-6535 fax
www.ihousephillyphilly.org

Apple Hostels of Philadelphia
32 S Bank Street
Philadelphia, PA 19106 (www.applehostels.com)

Toll free within the USA and Canada: 1-877-275-1971
Email: philly@applehostels.com Telephone: +1-215-922-0222
Fax: +1-215-689-4555
Free to dial with Skype from anywhere on the planet: (USA) 8772751971

Double Tree by Hilton Hotel Philadelphia Center City
273 South Broad Street,
Philadelphia, PA 19107
Phone: (215) 893-1600
From out of town: (800) 222-TREE

Four Seasons Hotel
1 Logan Square
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Phone: (215) 963-1500
From out of town: (800) 332-3442
www.fourseasons.com
Hampton Inn Philadelphia Center City-Convention Center  
1301 Race Street  
Philadelphia, PA 19107  
Phone: (215) 665-9100  
From out of town: (800) HAMPTON  

Wyndham Hotel Philadelphia Historic District 10  
400 Arch Street  
Philadelphia, PA 19106  
Phone: (215) 923-8660  
From out of town: (800) 315-2621  
http://www.phillydowntownhotel.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=places&utm_campaign=google_places_ms

Radisson Blu Warwick Hotel 10  
220 South, 17th Street  
Philadelphia, PA 19103  
Phone: (215) 735-6000  
www.radisson.com

Sheraton Society Hill 11  
1 Dock Street  
Philadelphia, PA 19106  
Phone: (215) 238-6000  
From out of town: (800) 325-3535  
www.starwood.com/sheraton/index.html

Hyatt Regency Philadelphia at Penn's Landing 11  
201 South Columbus Blvd.  
Philadelphia, PA 19106  
Phone: (215) 621-6000  
http://pennslanding.hyatt.com/property/index.jhtml

The Rittenhouse Hotel 9  
210 West Rittenhouse Square  
Philadelphia, PA 19103  
Phone: (215) 546-9000  
From out of Town: (800) 635-1042  
www.rittenhousehotel.com/
Ritz-Carlton, Philadelphia 9.5
10 Avenue of the Arts
Philadelphia, PA 19102
Phone: (215) 523-8000
From out of town: (888) 505-3914
www.ritz-carlton.com/hotels/philadelphia/

**Bed and Breakfasts:**

The Great Valley House of Valley Forge 13
Pattye Benson
1475 Swedesford Road
Malvern, PA 19355
Phone: (610) 644-6759
http://www.greatvalleyhouse.com
E-mail: pattye@greatvalleyhouse.com

Thomas Bond House 10.5
129 South Second Street, Philadelphia
(Center City, in Olde City Philadelphia between Chestnut
and Walnut Streets within Independence National
Historic Park), PA 19106
Phone: (215) 923-8523
From out of town: (800) 845-2663 (Call
Mon.-Fri., 9am-8pm)
http://www.thomasbondhousebandb.com

Bed and Breakfast Connection - Reservations Service
Phone: (610) 644-8790
From out of town: (800) 448-3619
Fax: (610) 644-8795
www.bnbphiladelphia.com
E-mail: bnb@bnbphiladelphia.com

The Purcell Darrell House
- www.PurcellDarrellHouse.com
- Inquiries@PurcellDarrellHouse.com
(610) 690-4421
315 N Chester Rd
Swarthmore, PA 19081
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